
That’s Workforcethrive – a single application that works together, allowing you to move 
past busy work and focus on what matters most – your employees. Login from any 
device anywhere, anytime and access information inside a secure, single database. With 
Workforcethrive, you have powerful tools to be strategic, maintain compliance, and stay 
on top of your business information in real-time. 

Simplify your HR processes with a comprehensive solution

Recruiting 
Online job applications with social integration 
set your organization apart. Track candidates 
through your custom-built hiring process. 
Configure applicant communications, 
which trigger automatically through the 
Workforcethrive platform to establish company 

Benefits
Say goodbye to paperwork and reduce human 
error. Employees can access the dashboard 
anytime to enroll or review benefit elections. 
Unified benefits allow for accurate and timely 
payroll deductions and simple HR & ACA 
compliance.

Onboarding
Automated online checklists prepare your 
team for new hires and allow HR to easily 
manage form submittals. With self service, 
employees complete everything from statutory 
I9’s and W4’s to custom forms like employee 
handbook acknowledgements.

HCM technology returns an average of $9.13 for each $1.00 spent.

Initial implementation of cloud-based HCM solutions can cost 79% less than on premise solutions.

Companies experience about 90% in savings for ongoing maintenance. (Source: Nucleus Research)

Performance and Compensation
Complete the evaluation process online. 
Compensation planning is streamlined with 
automated budgeting tools and approval 
workflows.

Self Service
Employees can login to manage, view and 
make changes to their benefits, HR and payroll 
info. Managers can review and approve time 
cards and time off requests. 

Complete Human Capital Management

97.4% 
Client Retention Rate

100% 
Successful Implementation Rate

Affordable Care Act 
A dedicated ACA specialist and 
Workforcethrive’s ACA Manager help you 
maintain compliance. View dynamic ACA 
dashboards that bring together HR, payroll, 
time management and benefits data for a 



Why PayServ?
So you can Workforcethrive
Robust, intuitive and secure, thrive is a complete application that helps you manage all 
of your Human Capital Management needs. thrive gives you the tools you need to make 
strategic decisions for your organization.

Workforcethrive is not a “one-size-fits all” platform
We can customize thrive to the uniqueness of your organization.

Personalized implementation
Our project team gets to know you and delivers on time and within budget. You’ll enjoy a 
collaborative process from start to launch. 

Rock star support
We’re on your team beyond launch. When you need us, your dedicated representative is 
happy to provide a fast response.

Mobile App 
Give your people on the go access to HR, 
benefits, payroll and time management in 
real-time. Available on iOS and Android. 

The Marketplace 
Easily accessible through our platform, this 
is the place you can select integrated add-
on applications to expand functionality and 
cover additional Human Capital Management 
needs, like expense reporting and background 
screenings.

Time Management 
Time off requests and approvals are quick 
and easy for your payroll team. Our advanced 
scheduler allows for scheduling insights on 
the fly. Easily identify scheduling flaws that are 
costing you money. 
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Reporting
Click and run reports inside HR, payroll 
and time management and gain instant 
insights. Track and leverage data to grow 
your company. Easily provide executives 
information they need.

Payroll 
Workforcethrive’s intuitive interface allows for 
simple processing of payroll data and instant 
access to custom reports. Scalable and secure, 
you’ll have peace of mind with redundancy and 
audit trails as your company grows.

Complete Human  
Capital Management

Ready to Workforcethrive?
In no time our cloud-based platform will help you increase workforce 
productivity and leverage your business information. Set up a demo 
and consultation by emailing bizdev@payservsystems.com or calling 
877-804-3286. 


